PPE Daily Snapshot – 6/30/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Surgical
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 6/23/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Surgical
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 6/16/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Surgical
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 6/09/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 6/02/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 5/27/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 5/20/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 5/13/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 5/06/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 5/04/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 5/01/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 4/29/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 4/27/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 4/24/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 4/22/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 4/21/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 4/20/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 4/19/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 4/18/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 4/17/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 4/16/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 4/15/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 4/14/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 4/13/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 4/12/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 4/11/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 4/10/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 4/9/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 4/8/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

PPE Daily Snapshot – 4/7/20
Item

Current *
Stock - Today

Surge **

Trend ***

Re-supply

Masks N95
Masks (Surgical/Procedural)
Eyewear
Face Shields
Gowns – Isolation
Gowns - Procedural
Gloves
Hand Soap
Hand Sanitizer
Surface Disinfectant
*Generally regular operations under preservation protocols;
low COVID patient census
** Increasing COVID patient census
*** Usage compared to norm: higher than
lower than

STATUS:
Green: good current supply compared to level of services; no
significant shortages or limitations; normal re-supply
Yellow: average current supply; periodic or isolated shortages; resupply issues being addressed
Red: lower than needed supply; shortage to unavailable; re-supply
unlikely or subject to lengthy delay

